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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisements are publishedat the rateofonc
?Jo] lar | H-1' square for one insertion and fitly cents
aer square lor each subse«uentin9ertion.

Rates by the year or for »ix or three months are
taw an,, uniform,and willbefurnished on appli-
cation

Legal and OllicialAdvertising per square, three
timesor less,s2 00; each subsequent insertionso
cent* n*>r square.

Local uoticesten cents per lineforonei nstrtion
3ve cents perline foreachsubsequentconsecutive

insertion.
Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per

line, sinipleaunouncements of births, marriages
aa-1 deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, live lines or less fs.ooperyear
aver five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No localinserted for less than 75 els. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
»nd affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTBNTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
sre p.iid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid for
inadvance.

a,-No advertisements will be accepted at lesa
than the price for fifteen words.

Religious notices free.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Eor Supreme Court Judge,

JOHN P. ELKIN.

County.
For Congress,

S. R. DRESSER, Bradford.
For General Assembly,

JOSIAII HOWARD, Emporium.
For County Treasurer,

DR. EUGENE O. BARDWELL, Emporium.

EDITORIAL nENTION.

Bible reading in schools is held

to be legal by the Supreme Court of
Kansas but has been prohibited by
the Supreme Court of Nebraska.

The report that Mr. Carnegie in
a moment of inadvertance has of-
fered to endow the White House
needs a great deal of confirmation.

Secretary of War Taft is urging
railroad building in the Philip-
pines. Money would be forthcom-
ing if five per cent 011 the bonds
were guaranteed, he says.

The Chinese exclusion treaty is
about to expire. She now de-
mands reciprocity and says if there
is an open door it must swing both
ways.

The impeachment trial of Judge
Bwayne of Florida goes over until
next December. A large mojority
of Republicans in Congress believe
it to be a mere case of partisan
persecution.

Within a month more than
twenty large commercial trusts

have ceased to pay dividends and
giiiic into bankruptcy. This would
aeein to indicate that the trust
problem is solving itself.

New York physicians are
worried over a young women who
has been laughing for weekn
and cannot control her mirth.
She has probably been watching
Bryan's efforts to consolidate the
Democratic party.

Secretary Wilson says it is the
Sinners who make the country
rich; that in 11)01 our farm exDorts
amounted to 8000,000,000 ?$300,-
00(1,000 for every working day;
3?1 L'5,000 an hour; 8-,000 a minute
of ' »3 per second.

Ten million immigrants have ar-
rived in this country within ten

years. Yet seven great steamship
companies are now cutting steer-

arates anil p i-isoiigers cm come
from Europe to New York for 812.
What will the harvest be?

The Czar's present plan is to
aeml his Baltic war fleet around to
4he East by going north of Norway
and Siberia and through Bering
Strait. He thinks the squadron
aan get to Port Arthur by the end
of August, but it is a voyage full

\u25a0of peril.

Emerson well says tne poet is a
prophet. Goethe, the prince of
German writers, predicted the
Panama canal in 1827. He said,
"Merchant as well as war vessels
should have quicker connection
with the western and eastern coasts
of America. It is entirely indis-
pensable for the United States to

make a passage from the the Gulf
of Mexico to the Pacific Ocean,
and 112 am certain that she will ac-

complish it."

GREAT NEW STORE
FOR BUFFALO

The Sweeney Co. Will Soon Open a
Department Store on the Site of
the Barnes & Hengerer Estab-
lishment-Interesting Facts About

a Mammoth Enterprise.

STORY OF AN
HISTORIC SITE

The most historic site in Western
New York, as well as the most famous,
is the location of the now store of The
Sweeney Company at Nos. 256-2(58

Main Street, Buftalo.
Itwas way back in 1845 that Mr. C.

J. Hamlin first established a general
merchandise store in Buffalo, and in
1860 T. J. Mensden & Co., in which
store Mr. Hamlin was interested, open-
ed a carpet and wall paper establish-
ment in the same location where The
Sweeney Company will begin business
early in May.

In 1861, that memorable year, and on
the very day that Fort Sumpter was
fired upon, the firm of Hamlin & Mens-
den opened a remodeled store on the
same site for the sale of dry goods.
Since that time there have been many
changes. In 1866 the firm of Falkner,
Potts & Jackson were the proprietors
of tho store, and they were succeeded
in 1868 by Barnes &Bancroft, which
firm later became Barnes & Hengerer
and the William Hengerer Company.
The Hengerer firm has recently rented
another building.

Now The Sweeney Company comes
into possession of the largest building
between New York and Chicago used
for retail merchandising; and thus on

the same historic site where the doors
of the most progressive store of the
ante-bellum days swung open, early
next month a vast mercantile estab-
lishment will begin business

The president of the new store is
Mr. John F. Sweeney,who is also pres-
ident of the big department store of
Buffalo known as the H. A. Meldrum
Company. Mr. Sweeney will have
personal charge of the business. The
other offlcers of the company are: Wil-
liam Hamlin, vice-president; H. A.
Meldrum, treasurer and Donald Mac-
kay, secretary.

The Sweeney Company's store will
be a new kind of a store, selling relia-
ble quality merchandise cheap for caah.
With practically unlimited capital, the
store is founded on a cash basis. The
results of this principle are manifold?-
those who pay cash are not charged
extra prices to make up the losses of
charged accounts Every article of
merchandise in the new store is of
thoroughly reliable quality There are
no inferior goods, no fabrics of un-
worthy quality, for the Sweeney Com-
pany is founded on the solid rock of
good merchandise cheap for cash.

One of the rules of the new store is
to have every customer a satisfied cus-

tomer. The Sweeney Company will not

count a sale as closed until the pur-
chaser gets the goods home and is per
feetly satisfied with them. The new
store says: "If you are not pleased,
if for any reason the goods are not
just as we presented them, bring
them back, or send them to us and we
will give you back your money cheer-
fully and willingly."

The exact date of the opening of
The Sweeney store will be announced
in this paper in a week or two and
everybody contemplating a trip to
Buffalo will do well to watch for the
date of opening, for the most extra-
ordinary bargains that have ever been
offered are promised for the opening
week; and in fact the wise shopper
will always be able to save money at

The Sweeney Store for it will be the
home of bargains.

While the front portion of tho mam-
moth store will be a bargain mart, the
remainder of the great structure will
be turned over to a host of workmen,
for improvements that will entail an
expenditure of more than $200,000 are
to be carried out on the building. New
elevators, new electric lighting ar-

rangements, new fixtues, and the rais-
ing of th(; skylight from the first floor
to the roof, thus affording vast floor
space which will stretch, unbroken
from Main to Pearl streets, a distance
ofnearly 230 feet?all these and many
other improvements are to be carried
out while the wheels of industry are
in motion. The department managers
of the new store have been selected
from every quarter of the country.
Each man is ripe in experience and
has been eminently successful in his
particular department. These buyers
have searched tho markets of the
world. They have gone to the mills
and factories and have gathered to-
gether a magnificent assortment of re-
liable quality merchandise that will be
sold at the lowest prices ever quoted.

The visitors to Buffalo, or the per-
sons who wish to shop by mail, will
find where the Barnes & Hengerer
store used to be a new, live, up-to-date
department store radiant with new
merchandise?a great bargain center
where they can fillall their wants at a
substantial saving, for soon The
Sweeney Company will be a house-
hold name throughout the land, a
synonym for honest dealing and full
money's worth.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.

"Ihave been Hubject to sciatic rheu-
matism lor years," says K. H. Wa'dron,
of Wilton Junction, lowa. "My joints
were stiff and gave me much pain and
discomfort. My joints would crack
when Istraightened up. I used Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and have been thor-
oughly cured. Have not had a pain or
ache from the old trouble for many
months. It is certainly a most wonder-
ful liniment." For sale by Jno. E.
Smith, Sterling Hun.

But for the frame some pictures
wouldn't be in it.

Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea flemody for

Bowel Complaints in Children.

'?We have used Chamberlain s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in our
family for years," says Mrs. J. B. Cooke,
of Nederlands, Texas. "We have given
it to all of our children. W r e have used
other medicines for the same purpose,
but never found anything to equal Cham-
belain's. Ifyou use it as directed it will
always cure. For sale by L. Taggart.

Too many men spend their money be-
fore they get it.

Do ItTo-Day.
The time-worn injuction, "Never put

off 'til to-morrow what you can do to-

day," is now generally presented in this
form: "Do it today!" This is the terse
advice we want to give you about that
lucking cough or demoralizing cold with
which you have been struggling tor seve

eral days, perhaps weeks. Take somt
reliable remedy for it to-day?and let
that remedy be Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup which has been in use for over
thirty-five years. A few doses of it will
undoubtedly relieve your cough or cold,
and its continued use for a few days will
cure youeompletely. No matter how
deep-seated your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your lungs
(icrtnan Syrup will surely effect a cure?-

as it has hone before in thouaands of ap-
parently hopeless cases of lung trouble.
New trial bottles. 25c; regular size, 75c,
At all druggists. 49-ly.

Tombstone epitaphs don't fool the re-
cording angel.

The best physic: Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to
take; pleasant in effect. For sale by Jno.
E. Smith, Sterling Run.

Few men can argue about religion
and keep cool.

Mobbed the Grave.

A startling incident, is narrated by
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"Iwas in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
'by day. Three physicians had given
me up. Then I was advised to use
Electric Bitters; to my great joy, the
first bottle made adeccidcd improvement.
Icontinued their use tor three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know they
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only
50 cents, guarantee, at L. Taggart's drug
store.

Nothing spoils the life like living for
the spoils

AGreat Sensation.

There wa> i bin sensation in Leesville,
Irid., when \V. 11. Brown ot that place,
who was expected to die, had his life
.saved by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. lie writes: 11 1 endured
insufferable agonies from Asthma, but
your new Discovery gave me immediate
relief and soon thereafter effected a com-
plete cure." Similar cures of Consump-
tion, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and Grip
are numerous. It's the peerless remedy
for all tbloat and lung troubles. Price
50c, and 81 00. Guaranteed by L. Tag-
gart, Druggist. Trial bottles free.

Giving happiness is the only secret of
getting it.

Makes a Clean Sweep.

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. OI all the salve you ever
heard of, Bueklen's Arnica Salve is the
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils. Ulcers, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by L.
Taggart, Druggist.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFO. Co.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.
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A Wonderful Saving.

The largest Methodist Church in
Georgia, calculated to use over one
hundred gallons of the usual kind of
mixed paint in paiuting their church.

They used only 32 gallons of the Long-
man & J/artinez IVint with 24 gallons
of linseed oil. Actual cost ofpaint made
was less than $1.20 per gallon.

Saved over eighty ($80.00) dollars in
paint, and got a big donation besides.

EVERY CHURCH willbe given a

liberal quantity whenever they paint.
Many houses are well painted with

four gallons of L. & M., and three gal-
lons of linseed oil mixed therewith.

Wears and covers like gold.
These Celebrated Paints are solu by

Harry S. Lloyd. 1

Our victories depend on how we take
our deleats.

A disordered stomach may cause no

end ot trouble. When the stomach fails
to peiform its functions the bowels be-
come deranged, the liver and kidneys con-
gested, causing numerours diseases, the
most fatal of which are painless and
therefore the more to be dreaded. The

j important thing is to restore the stomach
and liver to a healthy condition, and for
this purpose no better preparation can be
used than Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For sale by L. Taggart.

The man who carries a gun isn't
hunting for work.

Result of a Railroad Accident.

Wm. L. Maynard, of Centerville, Pa.,
for 20 years suffered a great deal of pain
in the side and over the hips, caused by
being crushed between the cars. After
doing a little work he would always pass

| gravel. Five years ago he used three
bottles of Thompson's Barosma, Kidney
and Liver Cure and was completely cured,
having had no return of the disease

j since. For sale by R. C. Dodson.

Adam, }

j Meldrum & j
jj Anderson Co. j
) HUFFAIJO, N. V. \

j 396-408' Main Street,

A Most <

I Extraordinary 5

| Rug |
| Sale! |

j LIERE IS A BARGAIN! J
i A leading mill decid- \

\ cd to discontinue the manu- \

i factnre of wool rugs and ?

s offered us their entire pro- )

t duet at less than half manu- )

r facturer's sale price. These }

{ rugs are guaranteed all \
) wool, fast colors airtl to >

\ wear equal to any $25 rug \

t i in the market. They come \

{ in sizes 7 feet 6 inches, by s
< 10 feet 6 inches, 9 feet by 2
\ 10 feet 6 inches, 9 feet by 9 )

( feet and 6 by 9 feet. }

i A 9x12 3

| ALLWOOL RUG j
> Guaranteed Fast Colors 2
I Each a copy of an Oriental 5
) design, 500 in the lot, 3
) 24 different designs?your }

i choice, >

| $12.00 \

> Adam, >

i Meldrum & }

j Anderson Co. J
} The American Block, J

| BUFFALO, N. Y. )

|
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I I R. SEGER & SON.
* ttjlLnf r-ivfpy, , Outfitters to Particular People.

The Young Man *B

*B ° ên a man fi,na "
.

sa )'

*
prices charged the

aVT--'V^ gw
'\u25a0* ' / He has long ago solved

o/-<r vene i the problem of how to
SCHLwSS BKUi '.U /jA dress in up-to-date apparel

r INg CLOTH-* v AKJI s £ at a minimum cost by com-
jn(, h ere and buying a

Schloss-Made Suit.
They're ready the moment they're needed?They're fashionable,

serviceable, and fit with the graceful swagger that a young man
likes,-and best ofall, they are not costly.

The illustration shows two of the snappiest Spring Styles. They
are especially designed for young men of ultra tastes and particu-
larly those who want to be up-to-the-minute in style. The price
range

? $9.00 TO $17.00
Cooper & Co.'s Utica Clothing $5.00 to $lO 50.

"Drop in and let us talk itover."

R. SEGER & SON,
OUTFITTERS TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE, EMPORIUM, PA.

GRAND *

EASTER
OPENING

?

\\/E have planned for several months
to make a grand display and choose

the Easter-time for this exhibition. Our

enormous stock compells us to have

more room to properly show same. We

I
now occupy the entire "OLMSTED
BLOCK" and have the largest floor
space of any store in the county.

We respectfully invite the public to

visit our store and inspect the different

I departments.
* I We entered this business with de- I .

V B
termination, energy and pluck and with p 1

H gj the help of the generous patronage of I
3 the public, who appreciate honest and I

B' r I fair dealing, we have succeeded far be- H I
R J J a yond our expectations. We are now in i 1. I
Ba V V \u25a0 a * V H

\u25a0 I a position to buy in larger quantities and \u25a0 |
9 therefore cheaper.

Our prices are marked in plain fig- I
B ures and are the very lowest that up-to- |
I date furniture, made by skilled labor can
I be sold for. j|

We thank you all and hope to merit I
H your future confidence and patronage. B

| IRISH fiiiiint So.
asamms $
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